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The wheat harvest has been gnth
ieU in tho western wheat belt. The

crop is reported not large.
The North American says.-- Atbi- -

trt!iin with eritui'ials woul l be
insult to Americau jurisdiction.

A kew grass eatitisr worm about an
inch icng resembling a cabbage
worm with a Btrino down the side
has appeared in Wisconsin.

1 Ra.vk Q. Carpenter, writing for
tito Piiilauelphia Times from China,
siys: "Every trad3 from tho beggar
to tbo banker has its tralu anion in
China.

Few of t)to Church Tapers com-

mented on the fact that President
Carcot of France was fatally stab
bed on Sunday while on his way to a
theater.

Illinois is now euflering from the
eUceion of a smill man to the high
place 6f Governor. A number (if

other States are sufTjring from the
isamo thing of putting low grade men
into high places.

The trades ucious are a curse to
the men who belong to them, end a
menace to free government. For
further particulars read the procesd-iug- s

of the riots of 1877, the Home-
stead and Chicago, and California
riots.

A society in Brooklyn has been or-

ganized against women kissing each
other ou account of bacteria There
is nothing said about tho women kisa-th- e

men. An exchange therefore in-

fers that men are not afllicted with
bacteria.

Last Wednesday, July 12, 1894
Mary McDonald a colored woman
and John Gibbson, a colored man, in-

mates of the Homo for the aged and
infirm colored persons at Belmont
and Girard avenues, Philadelphia,
celebrated their respective birth days.
The woman on that day was 128
years old, and the man on that day
was 120 3'ears old.

Tilt agricultural bureau estimates
the wheat crop this year to be 387,-231,0-

bushels which is between 5

and 6 bushels for each inhabitant in
tho United States, counting the num
ber of inhabitants at 65,000,000. If
gorornmeat is nearly correct in its
estimate of the rnumber of bushels
wheat will soon rule higher in price-Th- e

Intr-Stat- e Commerce Com-

mission in its investigation of rail
road statistics, states the railroad
capitalization amounts to 10 billion
500 million dollars on which less
th.tn one per cent, dividends are
paid, and out of every dollar that the
railroads earn by travel and freight
and stock transportation, 75 cents
are paid to tho railroad employees!
24 and a fraction per cent, goes for
repairs, and less than one per cent,
to the stock and bond holders.

When the government comes to in-

stitute an investigation into the ways
and management of corporations
and trade unions, in their intercourse
with each other, and their effect on
the public, and upon society general-
ly, and upon individuals who do not
belong to trusts, corporations or
trade unions, but who sometimes
come in touch wilh some of the men-

tioned organizations, then govern-
ment should see to it that the work
of the unions are closely looked into
in thoir secret work in the depart-
ments of government at Washington.

There is a wind bag crank in the
United States Senate from Kansas,
named Peffer. Mr. Ptffer is one of
the unbalanced men that here and
there are launched into prominent
and responsible positions. Such men
whenever public troubles come are
certain to get on the wrong side. So
then it was not unexpected when Mr.
I'euer ciroppeu in with the Uebs in
surrectionists. He delivered himself
of a speech in tho United States Sen
ate against evervone, except Peffer
and Debs, and Peffer and Debs meth
ods. Of course Peffer could not de-
liver a speech of any length without
contradicting his own declarations,
which he did quite lively. He do
nounced government for interfering
with tne Debs movement and then
proposed to enlarge the powers of
the government by placing all rail-
roads, &c, under the direct control
of the government. He proposed to
abolish Congress entirely and to have
a sort of a one man government in

acb State. Possibly something af

tr the Debs form of government
where all tho members are such
slaves that every man of them must
stop employment whether they sra
on the verge of starvation or whether
they are plentifully snpplied with the
necessities of life and comfort. The
Peffer government in embryo w&t
not as clearly defined in his speech
aa crvstal, but some idea as to what
it may be when Peffer gets it started,
may be gathered from the ideals that
he set up. His ideals were the
drunken Debs, and Coxey the leader
of tramps. Kansas people merit a
different kind of a man for United
S ates San? t r.

Judge Brnbaker Called to Book-Judg- e

Brubaker of Lancaster City
turned reformer to such a degree
that he became a law unto himself in
his treatment of the work of conrt
and county official. His work was
appealed to the Supreme Conrt, and
that body called the learned Judge
to book in the Franklin fee case. The
opinion as handed down by Judge
Mitchell closes as follows:

"It is not intended in this opinion
to siy that a Judge may not of his
own motion initiate an investigation
for the correction of evils in the ad-

ministration of justice. He is the
responsible head of his Conrt, and if
he has reason to suspect .wroDgs or
irregnlarities it is not only his right.
but his imperative duty to see to
thoir correction. But he should pro
ceed in an orderly and indicia! man
ncr, such as calling the attention of
the Grand Jury to the matter, direct
ing the District Attorney to investi
gate.

' A Judge never serves either law
or justice by proceeding carelessly,
or forgetting that a court is a j'ls
tice is judicially administered. Act-
ual justice may bo done and some-
times effectively, by the summary ac-

tion of a vigilaucn committee or a
mcb cf lynchers, but it is not done
judicially, and the d.tDgera are such
as no civuizea community can afford
to tolerate. Deliberate and orcLrlv
proceedings, including as a foremost
requisite a full and impartial hearing
before judgment, tre the inviolublo
safe-guard- s of public justice as well
as of individual liberty.

ith the best intentions, no
doubt, and under the belief that the
situation required extraordinary ac
tion, the learned Judge nevertheless
adopted a method which cannot be
sanctioned. The whole proceeding
was non-judicia- l, void in form and in
substance, and it is ordered to be
struck off the record."

The Anarchists.
The anarchists in Chicago had in

flue nee enough with James R. Sov
ereign, General Master Workman of
a large secret order to indues him to
order a strike of the man over whom
hit cracks the whip as a despotic boss.
He bombastically declared that a
hundred thousand men would obey
his order and step down and out, but
before bin order was issued Debs the
boss of auotber secret order was ar
rested by United States troops in
Chicago on tho 11th, and that caus
ed a halt among the Sovereign
knights. Oolv 15,000 struck on
Wcdncsda3', aad the railroads run
ning west from Chicago were open-
ed. The first train loaded with cat-
tle for. ten days arrived in Chicago
on the 11th. Tho strikers were loud
in their purpose to disregard the
proclamation of tho President to not
stand about in tho streets. They al-

so talked about having President
Cleveland arrested for disregarding
the United States coinage law, for
having stopped the coinage of certain
kinds of silver coin. 1 hey also talk
ed about tho impeachment of United
States Attorney General Olney for
interfering with their rioting strike
woik. They also talked about bring-
ing a suit against the General Bail-ltoa- d

.Managers for having conspired
to violate United States laws. This
talk was to break the withering ef-

fect or influence of the arrest of Debs
and a fellow lot insurrectionist.

The anarchists were gotten well in
hand on the lltli in Chicago, but in
California they still held ont and
ditched a train of United States
troops near San Francisco. Four
were killed, the engineer and three
regulars. The troops took posses
sion of the railroad property at San
Francisco which the strikers had
held two weeks.

On the 12th railroad communica-
tion was reestablished in all the
States excepting in California.

The general secretary treasurer
of the Knights of Labor called on
President Cleveland and held an
hour's interview and atked for the
appointment of Rn arbitration com-
mittee. The President told them if
they will go to Chicago and use tbeir
influence to restore order and peace
that he will appoint a commission
under the act of 1888 to investigate
the troubles at Chicago and else-

where, and to report to the Presi-
dent and Congress. The Act under
which the President will appoint the
commission was passsd October 1,
1888.

A striker sympathy meeting was
hehl in Cooper Union, New Tork.
Henry George was the speaker. He
denounced the President for the use
of Federal troops and highly prais-
ed Altgelt and Stone.

Seventeen hundred more sym
pathy strikers quit work in Chicago.
They were butchers, bakers, machin
ists and iron workers

The strike so affected business in
Chicago, that 10,000 men were dis-
charged, brick-layers- , teamsters,
boiler-maker- s, &.e.

Labor union officers invited Presi-
dent Cleveland to visit Chicago and
meet the officers in conference over
the situation.- -

The government offered $2000 re
ward for testimony that will lead to
the arrest and conviction of the par
ty that was concerned ( in wrecking
the train neer Sacramento that con
tained the regular army troops.

Between 7000 and 7500 head cattle
were unloaded in Chicago this day,
the 12th of July, 1800 of the number
coming from Texas. This is scarce-
ly more tlian half of the supply us
ually seen Thursdavs, but it was
larger number than the dens had
held at any time within the last two
weeks. Prices were lower: not be
cause of any over supply, but by rea
son of anticipated heavy receipts and
the sharp decline within the last two

or three days at Eastern and West-
ern points. Another thing that help-
ed to depress values was the strike
among local butchers.

On the 13th inst , the strikers rail-
road blockade westward of Chicago,
was almost completely removed. The
mob in Sacramento fired into a Com-
pany of Regulars that were guarding
cars mat were being run through the
city. The troops advanced on the
crowd and fired, killing two men and
wounding a number of others.

George M. Pullman issued a state-
ment on the strike situation and says
there is nothing to arbitrate. He
declares that the contracts that the
men were working on when they
struck were "taken at competition
prices which were lees than the act
ual cost to the company of delivering
the cars without reckoning for the
use of capital and plant.

ihe railways have refused to re in
state strikers, and that made Saver--

eign and Debs furious, and caused
these two despots to declare that the
strike shall go on, but regardless of

L V . . ..iuejr iu b ana oracr mere were no
new strikes on Friday.

ui Saturday, the 14th, the strike
aspect had a better appearance. The
switchman's union determined to dis-
obey King Debs, and not throw
down their tools and emit. Trade
and travel was again getting back to
something like its old volume.- - Five
thousand cattle, 20,000 hogs, and 15,- -
ouu sneep were received in tho Chic
ago stoctt yards this day. But the
shipments east were small. Debs,
however, was still disposed to play
king, and make people quit work,
whose highest interest is to remain
at work. He still insists that he will
tie up every railroad in the United
States. Strike leaders in California
were arrested and in default of bail
were sent to j lil for a number of of-
fences and for having thrown trains
off the track. In new Mexico, the
strikers seem to be more stubborn
for tho reason that men are scarce,
and it is difficult to supply the places
vacated by the strikers.

Sunday, July 15, was a calm day
with railroad men trying to count
the cost of the strike. It is estimat
ed that the strikes have cost the
roads a loss of no less than 5 million
dollars. What the strikers have lost
in wages has not been figured. It
cost the Debs conspirators four hun
dred dollars a week to run their of-
fice which is paid out of the dues of
their secret order. They claim that
the dues amount to $5000 a week,
and that they can keep up the strike
on the dues money quite awhile. In
the stiiks fights about Chicago some
20 persons were killed and 40 some
were wounded. Chicago is no long-
er the storm center, but there are a
number of small centers yet scatter-
ed throughout the west that may
take some days to blow away. The
farmers in the north-wes- t are scared,
not being able to get binder twine on
account of the strikers' railroad
blockade.

An engineer and a non-unio- fire
man were shot off their engine in the
bad lands, Montana. A Pullman
Coach was cut off a train at Terre
Haute, Ind.. and a train of 30 cars
were run off a switch at Indianapolis.
Troops were sent to pu. down rail
road rioting in Oklohama.

Naughty Band

Last Saturday, Colonel Breckin-
ridge, went to Stamping Ground,
Scott County, Kentucky to address a
political meeting. When ho stepped
upon the platform, the band played,
"The Girl I Left Behind Mo."

--

Carpet Weavlar, Jlc- -

Wm. Culbertson, opposite Dr.
Crawford, --Mifflintown, Pa.r has re-
duced his prices. Weaving rag car-
pet, 12c per yard A stock of chain
on hand. Also dying and cleaning
clothing to order.

FESTIVAL
Tho Ladies Aid Society of the

Grace Evangelical church of Mexico,
will hold a festival at that place on
Saturday evening, July 21, 1894.
All are invited to attend.

COSTMITTEE.

8A8G&M DAY!

mmn day:
AT

SCHOTT'S STORES
on next Saturday and Monday, Julv
21 and 23.

DON'T MISS IT, AND COME.

Thousand's of dollars worth of dry
goods, fancy goods and carpets at
Mid-summe- r Bargain Prices.

3,500 dollars worth of mens,
ladies and children's shoes at spec
ially reduced prices.

Don t miss it. and don t forget it.
Next Saturday and Monday, Julv

21 and 23 at ScUott's Stores, Bridge
street.

The strike on the railroads west
has interfered with the shipment of
binding twine for the big fanners in
the north.west.

Debs underwent a course of treat
ment for drunkenness, and Sover
eign underwent a course of treat-
ment for insanity.

Chicago is an Indian word and
means place of skunks. It is certain
ly sending out a bad smell just now.
Possibly it is the out-cro- p of heredity.

The United States is the home of
the workman. Hero labor is honor-
able, but a man is no .better or worse
for being a working man. He may
be a great workman and a bad man.
It is bia ac-- s and his relationship to
wards his fellow man that make him
a worthy citizen and not his occcu
pation. The tramp is about the on
ly class in the United States that
does not turn his band or mind to
some occupation. It would not do if
men were all workers at the same'
business. They could not live that
way. If they were all doctors, law-
yers, preachers and speculators and
business men there would be a
speedy end to those callings by an

It would not do to
be all farmers or men at general
work, for that would cause an over-
production and drive many to seek
other channels of work in Thick to
make a liring.

JlDDlTlOJfAL LOCALS.

Mr. Perrine ie the family
oi oun x-i-

The McCiysville creamery has been
cosed the past month.

A plaster of mad gives immediate
rebel to bee, wasp or hornet sting.
Clay mud is the bsst.

Mr. date Yeater and sister Laura
and Miss Flora Gallagher of Harris
burg are visiting Elmer Stoner'afam
ily.

John M. German formerly of this
county, now District Attorney of
Luzerne court, is a democratic can-
didate for Judge in Luzerne county.

Ralph Espenschade has the larg-
est piece of prehistoric crock In
dian crock, ever seen by people in
this town. He found it at the head
of the Island.

The law partnership of John J.
Patterson, Jr.. and Wilberforee
Schweyer has been dissolved by mu
tual consent, cebweyers umce is
now in the Court House. Patterson'
Office is on Main street at the old
stand.

The directoss of the Cannery held
a meeting and will open the Cannery
for work on the 25th iDst. They
will receive fruit and vegetables as
early as the 23rd inst. They will
take peas, berries, apples and other
fruit now in season.

Merchants Schott and Jtfeyere
fished a day in the narrows last week
and dined with John Martin. Mr.
Martin had other guests that day for
dinner. It will take a French cook
of many years training to btat John
at getting up a dinner.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great cure lor Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant.
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
Down, down, go the democratic

prices, and the people of Juniata Co.,
feel the pressure of low prices, but
Juniata county is a paradise when
compared with many of the manufac
turing centers where the works nave
been closed by the threatend low
democratic tariff. There are in such
towns and cities, thousands of peo
ple who are out of emplovm9nt, out
of everything excepting life itself
which is maeia miserable by the want
of food and clothing. How gladly
they would take work if it was to be
had.

MEETING F rDYICIAN8.
It in a eourceTof regret that a full re

port of the proceedings of the meeting
of Doctors held in Port Royal on tbe
14th inst., on the occasion of the fu-

neral of Dr. Geo. M. Graham was not
famished for publication. At that
meeting Dr. D.'M. Crawford of Miff,
lintown, was asked relative to tbe phy-
sicians who at one time practised med-
icine in what is now Juniata county
He presented tbo following list, but
does not give tbe names of tbe doctors
in the precise order in which they died.

Dr. Nealy who practiced and died
at Mahontooga Mill, Juniata Co. Pa.

Dr. Ezra Doty, who practiced and
died in .Mifflin town, Juniata Co. Pa.

Dr. John H. Bryson, who praotioed
in Mifllintown, and died in Pittsburg,
Pa.

Dr. John II. Harris, who practiced
in MifHintown, and died in Italy.

Dr. David Crawford', Sr., who prac-
ticed in Mifllintown and died in Jlfif-flictow-n.

Dr. Isaac Snowden, who practiced in
Tbompaontown,. and died elsewhere.

Dr. Thomas I Davies, who praotioed
in Tbomp3ontown, and died in Ohio.

Dr. Thomas Whiteside, wbo praotio-
ed in Oakland Mills and died in .Mil
lerstown.

Dr. William Elder who practiced io
Oakland .Wills and died elsewhere

Dr. A. C. steece, who practised in
Oakland JMills, and died in Millers-tow-

Dr. Jobn Green, who practiced in
Tbompanntown and died elsewhere.

Dr. bahnstock, wbo practiced and
died in Tbompsontown.

Dr. P. L. Green leaf, who practiced
SDd died in Tbonipsontown.

Dr. Cvrna MoCurdy, who practised
and died in Mexico.

Dr. If. F. Swam, wbo practiced and
died in Mextco.

Dr. Hudson who practised in Mexico
and died in Tennessee

Dr. George H. ftnmbaugh who
practiced in Mexico and died in Iowa.

Dr. James L. Galb-railb- , wbo prao-
tioed io MoCoysville and died in .

Dr. Philo Hamlin, wbo practiced
and died in .Vifflintown.

Dr. James Frow, wbo practised and
died in .Aifflintown.

Dr. Cramer, wbo practiced in Port
Royal, and died elsewhere.

Dr. Geo. I. Cuddy, wbo praotioed
and ctied in Port Royal.

Dr. I. N. Beale, who practiced and
died in Port Royal.

Dr. John Irwin, who praotioed and
died near Tbompsontown.

Dr. Joseph Kelly, who praotioed in
Tnsoarora Valley, and died in Port
Royal.

Dr. Mealey, Jr., wbo praotioed n
East Waterford, and died elsewbsre.

Dr. Joseph McCay, who praotioed in
East Waterford. and died in Lewis- -
town.

Dr. Joseph Kirk, wbo practioed in
East Waterford, and died in fiaat
Waterford.

Dr. James W. Crawford, wbo prao-
tioed in Mifllintown, and died in New
Smyrna, Fla.

Dr. Hi. Darwin Craw lord, wbo prao
tioed and died in Mimtntown.

Dr. Samuel B. Crawford, who prac
ticed and died in MoCoysville.

Dr. James Kelley, who praotioed
and died in Patterson.

Dr. Henry Harsbberger, who prac-
ticed and died near McAlisterville.

Dr. O. H. .WoAlister, wbo praotioed
and died in McAlisterville.

Dr. Weimer, who praotioed and died
in Richfield.

Dr. G. I. Croase, who praotioed in
RiobSeld, and died elsewhere

Dr. David D. Mabon wbo praotioed
in Patterson, and died in Newton Ham
ilaen.

Dr. Herbert, who praotioed in Pat-
terson, and died elsewhere.

Dr. James Morrison, who praotioed

and died at Waterloo.
Dr. Abram Harsbberger, who prao.

tieed in MoAlisterville, and died ii
Jlfilroy.

Dr. T. M. Leight, who praotioed in
Afifflintown, and died at Akron, Ohio

Dr. Jobn M. Brazee, wbo praotioed
ana aica at Academia.

Dr. Lehman Allen, who praotioed in
Academia, and died in Iowa.

Dr. Jobn P. Applebaneb, wbo prao
ticed in Mexico, sod died in Harm- -

bnrg.
Dr. Mattbew L. Allison, who prao.

ticed for a time with Dr. J. W. Oraw
ford, and died in Sbellsburg. Pa.

Dr. Jobn G. Frow who practiced for
a time with bi :a'ber Dr. James Frow,
in Mifllintown, and died in Blam, Pa.

George ni. Urabim, wbo died in
Port Royal, Jnly 12tb, 1894, and was
interred at Academia, July 14, 1894.

Pall Bearers at tbe Church at Port
Royal, were Dr. D. M. Crawford. Dr.

N. Grubb, Dr. A. W. Shelly, Dr.
Lneian Banks, Dr. Qnigg, and Dr. S.
A. Sutouff. At tbe grave at Academia
all of tbe former were pall bearers ex.
eept Dr. James G. Heading who took
tbe place of Dr. Sulonff.

Physicians present at the meet ng at
Port Royal: Dr. D. M. Crawford, Dr.
A. W. Shelly, Dr. I. N. Grubb, Dr.
Luoian Banks, Dr. Qnigg, Dr. S. A.
Snlouff, Dr. Darwin M. Crawford, Dr.
J. M Mp.Vanigle, Dr- - Haines, and
Dr. G. B. Jlf. Kepler.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
thre doctors with no r?hef. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-

proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-

not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 "93, ly.

WATER riXTlftES.
Wood, iron, and chain pumps. Iron

pipe and fittings, rubber hose,, brass
fittings and so forth. PlumbiEg,
pump and pipe repairs.

Call on or address.
F. W. Noble,

March 2G, rf, Mifllintown, Pa.

Bcliccca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., saysr "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousnessy Weakness of the
Stomaclie, Dtspepaiov and Indiges
tion until my health vnm gone. 1
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. T bought one lottle of
South AmcricG.u Nervine which done
me more good than any $o0 worth of
doctoring I ever did in ray life. I
wuid advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider-i- t the grand-
est medicin in tho world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifllintown, Pa.

Feb 1, aa-l-

Waterproof collar and cuffs that yon
can clean yourself by simply wiping-of- f

with a wet sponge. The genuine
look exactly like linen and every piece,
is marked this way :

They are made by covering a linen
collar or cuff with " celluloid," and are
the only waterproof goods made with
an interlining, and the only goods that
can stand the wear and give perfect
satisfaction.. Never wilt and not effect-

ed by moisture. Try them and you
will never regret iL Ask for those
with above trade mark and refuse any
imitations. If yotu dealer docs not
have them we will mail yon a sample
direct on receipt of prk.e. Collars 5c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State whether
stand-u-p or turned-dow- n, collar is.
wanted.

The Celluloid Company,
43T-4- 29 Broadway New York.

2 v tm. wo W tK troat
R ' ft 51 ? ;talccue Whoi?Bp S , ? 1 .8 Mile rlcr. fchtp lor

B beforeours at Hi sums
eu sjenti cell f ,r $T s onr nt tii same a scents aril
I irllio, o:u j ul.0 ir.Mjri-riiu- 2jlba.. muc aa any
SUxrbecl. 13a:yle3tluuMI.

$55r

hW ROADSTER $55
tinnnMrel sama aa asrata aeU tor tTS to MB.

ROAD RACER, 25lbs.ftOn
WOOD-RIM- S, OQUi

VrrTrc l'n9. perf eiton nr. perfect aajtirtm: nt.
finantcMsameaa agents frr fl2n !
vrlttrn wnrrmntT with Torr machine. JCrriy time

7on buy a bicycle throueban(rntTcn payf3fto'n)
t:tre than our wholesale price for wuwiialHyr,

It runts about aa much to soil Mryclra tliruuirn
venta and dealers as it doea to tnokn taem. Jet
prutlenea aad economy euKtrert the hotter wr and

huf from ni direct at whole ale pricea- -

IHost rated CaUlea-o- e free.

Acme Cycle Company
ELKHART. IND

Valuable Book ei ttcrvtrt'
Ittflettne Hunt free to any adt!io3.FREE1 end ioor ptieuM ran lo obtaia
uiis HicciHrinc sree 01 erutrarc

Thia tvundr has been orenarpd ky th
Paiitnr Koeniir. of Fort Wayur. Ind.. since i3tf. sad
tsnow prepared under bla direction br Uie

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, 111.

SoM 7 IruK3it at SI per IJotUo. 6 for Co.

LEGAL.

ISSOLUTION NOTICE.D
Notice is hereby given that the partnar-hi- p

lately subsisting between Jon J. Pat
Tiasoa, Ja., and Wilbbbvobcb Scbwbtbb,
in Mtffliotown, in the State of PenntylTania,

oder the Urm name of Patterson Jt
fchwerer, has. been dissolved this dav by
au ual consent. Dated July 17th, 1894.

JOHN J. PATTERSON. JR.,
WILBE RFORCE SCHWEYER.

IXECUTOR'3 NOTICE.

Estate of tbe Catherine Lanver.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Catherine Lanver, deceased, late of Monroe
township, having been granted to the un.
dersigncd. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to mnke immediate
payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent tho same withont. delay

REUBEN LAOTER,
JOHN H. MOYER,

Erend ale, Juniata County, Penna.

OF JURORS.JETURN'
Return of tht Juror of Iht Extcutio of

Jama B. Carpenter.

Jfsiata CoiTjrrr, State of Fewbtl- -

VANIA, PS.
We the undersigned citiseos of tho coan- -

tv of Juniata. State of Pennsylvania, do
hereby certify that wo were present at the
execution or James B. Carpenter, a crimi-
nal, convicted of murder in the first dejrree.
and that bo was hanged by the neck, until
be was dead, in manner prescribed by the
76th section of tbe Act of Assembly of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved
the Thirty-fir- st dy of December A. D.,
1869.

Witness onr band, thia Twentieth day of
June, 1894, J. T Robison. S. B. Cramer,
Clarence Zonk. C F. Hinkle, If. R. Reashor,
Joseph Dnnn. J.G. Heading, Uriah Sbnman,
O. B. Wolf, R. M. Qrtir, Jobn Shorer, Bra
dy Groninger.

Sworn and nhcriben before mo this I5tn
day of June, 1894.
W. II. ZKIDERS, SAMUELi

Q. S. ft O. T. Sheriff.

GOOD HOME INVESTMENT.

The first mortgage bonds of the Mifllin
town and Patterson Water Comnanieo. are
now offered for ssle at the Jinriat V.illnv
Bank. The amount of the issueia $27,000.
Ten (1C) bonds are $1,000 eactr. The rate
of interest is Ave (5) percent, clear of taxes,
payable in semi-annu- conpons. The Mif
flin coupons in February and A'nenst, and
the Pat-erso- coupons in April and October.
The principsl is parable in twenty (20)-year-

and tedeemable in ten (10) years. The
Companies have been in operation. Nine
(9) months ar t hav. an income that is quite
sufficient to meet the interest on the bonds
and all other charges. The stock-holde- rs

of the companies are Lonis E. Atkinson
president; L. Binks, vwe president; R'.

T. V. Irwin, treasurer,
Jeremiah Lyons, F. M. M. Pennell. WillE'.
Hoopes and Wm. II. Ranks, and they pnr-po- se

to keep sife the interests of patrons,
bond-holde- rs and creditors before they take
any return for their own investment. Ex-
cept the Original Conrt Honso boDds which
bore six (6) per cent, interest. There has- -

never been so good a bond investment offer-
ed to investors. Price par and accrued in-

terest.

SALE. .gHERIFF'S
By virtue of snndry writs Fieri Facias

containing wavers of inquisitions and ex-
emptions issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Juniata County, Pa., returna-
ble to the September term next of said
Court, and to me directed, I will expose to
sale at public ontcrv. on

FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1894,
at 1 o'clock, P. Af.. at the Court House, in
Mifllintown. Pa., the several tracts of land
hereinaf ter described .

No. I. A tract of Isnd situate in Fer-
managh township. Juniata county. Pa.,
bounded and described ns follows.-- On the
north by lands of Wtn. Hawk: on tho east
by lands of Dr. L. Banks; on the sonth bv
lands of Solomon Brnbaker; on tbe west by
land of Jonas Oberholtznr contaiaing 13
acres moro or less, bavin thereon erected
a two-sto- ry frame dwelling hense. frame
stable, frame chicken house, frame shop,
and other Seized, taken in-

to execntio.n and to be sold as tbo property
of Joseph Oberholtzer.

No. 2. A tract of land situate in F,rr
mar.ncR township, Juniata connty. Pa.,
bounded and described ss follows: On the
north bv lands of G. W. Smith, on the east
by lands of Joseph Oberhoitzer; on Ihe
sonth by lands of .Michael Stoner; on the
west by lands of Emannal Mover's heirs,
containing 6 acres, more or less, having
thereon erected a two-stor- y weather-boarde-

log bonse, frame stable, two frame shops,
and' other out buildings, seized, taken in
execution ard to be sold as the property of
Job as Oberhoitzer.

No 3". A tract of land sitnate in Fer-mnns-

towrghip,, Juniata Connty, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows: On the
north bv lands of John K Oberhoitzer; on
tbe east by lands of John tenno; on tbe
south by lands of Joseph Oberhoitzer; on
the west by lands of Wm. Hawk, contain,
ing seven acres, more or less having thrre.
on erected a frame building used for a hen-
nery. Seized taken into execution and to
be sold as the propertv of Jonas Oberhoitzer.

No. 4 A tract of land situate in Fer-
managh township. Juniata connty. Pa.,
bounded snd described as follows.-- On the
north by lands of Solomon Brubaker;' on
the east by lands of John Renno; on the
south by lands of Jonas Oberholtz-- r; on the
west by lands of Solomon Brubaker, con-
taining 10 seres, more or less. Seized , tak-
en in exerntion and to he sold as tho prop,
orrn of John K. Oberhoitzer.

CONDITIONS OF SALE :
Fifty dollars of the price or sum at which'

the property shall bo struck off shall' be
paid to the sheriff at the time of sale, un
less the purchase money shall be less than
that sum, in which case only the purchase
money shall be paid, otherwise the property
will sgain be immediately pnt npand sold ;
tn balance of the purchase money mnst be
paid to the Sheriff at his office within five
days from tbe time of fcale, without any de-
mand being mnde by the Sheriff therefor,
otherwise the property may again- be sotd
at tho expense and risk of the person to
whom it is struck off, who, in case of any
deficiency at such resale shall make- good
tbe same- -

SAMUEL LAPP', Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, A

Mifllintown, July 10, 1894. $

Pennsylvania College,

GettTabargs Pav

Fousded rs 1832.
Large Faculty. Two full coures of stndy
Classical and Scientific Special courses

in all departments. Observatory, Labra-tori- es

and new Oymansium. Six large
buildings, Steam hsat. Libraries 22,000
volnmes. Expenses low. Deparment of
liygieue and Physical Culture in charge ef
an experienced physician. Accessible by
frequent railroad trains. Location on the
BATTLEFIELD ot Ge tysburg, most pleas-
ant and healthy.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT
in separate boiidinga,-ro- r boys aud yonns
men preparing lor business or (joiiege, na
der special care of the Principal and tbre
ossistanta. residing with students in the
bnilding. Fail term opens September 6tb,
1894. For Catalogues, address

U. W. MCKNIGHT. D. D., LL. D
Prtsidtnt,

or REV O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal .

Gettybbubo.

E?i?S Agents. $7!
b Kctiirf itrriiMTr. ThfSi. ituhnstr. WasW;ih
dt.'hr-- B ft hail .BUD CIBUtal

' . rirjv au-- 4r ira
.'ta'(;.t ih haM, Tu

I lav tmttfvu, ibrnu.-nrdor-

tpfi4. (ill M. JUhtt.
tUt tlerf.l TM. Xs M.JItr.4

N .breki rtii.- - k.nur..l'lk ti,

W. P. DARmQS CW Chrl W, 44 Cetaimba. O.

SBbacribe for the S.MWH 5 SbvcbhC, (Ood paper.

fVJEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL- -
table

of passenger trains, in effuct Monday.

September 11.1893.

STATIONS.

I ' l.L
r M ! A M A St

6 05 10 00 8 10
6 08 10 08 8 07
6 12 19 07 8 03
6 13 10 10 8 00
0 25 10 17 7 66
6 22 10 20 7 51

6 31 1021 7 48
6 89 10 34 7 40
6 61 10 46 7 26
6 64 10 49 7 20
7 15:11 00 7 14
7 12 11 07 7 06
7 17 II 12 6 69
7 23 II 18 6 65
7 27 II 22 6 60
7 35 II 80 6 43
7 41 11 86 6 84
7 45 11 40 6 30

P M

4 Of)Newport
Buffalo Bridge 8 67

Juniata Furnace . . . 8 63

Wabneta 8 60
8 46Sylvan

Wat-- r Plug 3 41

BloomBeld Jnnct'n. 8 88
Valley Road 8 82
Elliottsburg 8 19

Green Park 8 10
I Loj-gviil- 804
Fort Robeson 266
Center ........... 2 49
Cisna'a Ron 2 46
Andersonbnrg ..... 2 40
Blain . ........ 2 83

Mount Pleasant . .. 2 24

New Germant'n ... 220

Notb Signifies no agent, "T tele- -

phone connection.
D. GRING, President and Manager.

C. K.. MiLLH, General Agent.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNTY RAILROAD.pERRY

The following schedule went Into effect
Nor. 19, 1893, aod the trains will be run as
follows.- -

p. m a. m Leave Arrivo a. ra p. m
4 30 9 15 Dnncannon 8 40 8 50
4 36 9 21 'King's Mill 8 34 8 44
4 39 9 24 Sulphur Springs 8 31 8 41
341 9 26 Corraan Siding 8 29 3 89
4 4i 9 29 Montebello Park 8 26 3 36
4 41 9 31 Weaver 8 21 3 34
4 61 9 36 .Roddy 8 19 3 29
4 64 9 89 Hoffman 8 10 3 26
4 f6 9 41 Rover 8 14 8 24
4 59 9 44 Mahanoy 8 11 3 21
5 10 10 00 Blooraffeld 8 05 3 15

6 17 10 07 Long's Kos1 7 52 2 45
6 2i 10 13 Nellson 7 46 2 89
6 25 10 16 Duni'd 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 Elliotsburg 7 40 2 33
6 24 10 25 ernbeisir 7 84 2 27
5 86 10 27 Green Ptrfe 7 32 2 25
6 41 1082 Montour Jumr. 7 27 2 20
6 09 1 1 20 Landisburg 6 55 1 50
p. m a. m Arrive Leave- - a. m p m

Train leaves Blootutleld at 6.10 a. m.
and arrives at Landisburg at A. 47 a. ni.
Train leaver Landisburg at 6;I upi m., and
arrives at Bloomiield at 6. 60 p. m.

Trains lenve Loysville for Uuncaanon at
7. 220 a. m , and 2. 15 p. m. Rernrning,
arrive at 10 37 a. m., and 4.56 pi nr.

Between Landisburg and Loysville trains
rno as follows: Leave Landislmrg forLoys-yill- o

6 55 a. rn., and 1 50 p m., Loysville
for Landisbnrg 11 10 a. m., and 5 09' pi ra.

All stations marked () are flag- stations,
at wbfet trains will come to a full stop on
signal

CARTERS
1TTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
RMttRaki,-heaiu- l relieve all the troubles Inot'
dent to a bilious state of tbe Jiysrem. such as
DiZKiness. Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after-eating-

Pain in the Side, Ac While their
success lias bean shown in curing

Heextitefter. ret Carter's Litti I.tvsr Pima--
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
aad preTntintf this annoying complaint, while
they atoo-onvr-t all disorders of tne stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Sven if. they oriy cured

Ache tfisr would be almost priestess SO those
wbo 5'ifiVr from this distressing complaint;
but forrntwtely their goodness does not end
here, ami those who once try them will find
these litttepills valuable in so many ways that,
they will sot be willing to do without thera.
Bat after all sick head

ACCHIH
is tbe bane of so many lives that here is where-w- e

make- - our great boast. Our pills cure- - it,
white others c'lo not.

Littui Liver Pills are very smalt'
aad very easy to take. One or tn pills moke--

doss. They are strictly and do
notgripe-o- r purge, hut by their gentle action;
please alt who use them. In vials at 5 cents;
flvefor ft. Sold everywhere, or sent by moii.

C&2TZS HSlEOri CO., Kaw York. .

blE USsse, Ufik
5tHrliOTffiTu$u

a w neat
and

2 Grass
Wgyrow best when plnntcd witlvinrA 2--t
iKBonr Unit. A ferlilizor lliat an.4ite Trays lirinirs a cron, alwii.vs lui. 3lproves tne sou. Hold direct to fnr- -

mem fzT.OO per ton. No agents. 3v. samples tree.
g York Chemical Works, Tork, Pa. 3j
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Lotus E. Ataiasoa. F. M. M. Pianu
ATKINSON &, FEJVSEEA.,

ATTORNEYS- - AT LAW,
M1VFL1NTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Coaveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

u.t. iliut ai.A u.t
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Esq., sonth of
Bridge street. fOct26,1892.

fTILBER FORCE ICHWETER,
ATTORNEYAT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.JJ.CBAWrOED, DB. DABWIN CBaWf.lBD
D. M. CRAWFORD SOW,

j-J-

have formed partnership for the pram-r-

of Medicine and their collateral brkucli.is.
OrUce at old stand, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One both
thorn will be fonnd their office at all

times, unless otherwise professionally en-

gaged.
April 1st, 1890.

Be F. ACKLET,

Physician and Accwchecr.
Will pnrsue also specialty tbo treat-

ment of diseases of the throat and diges-
tive system, Acute and Chronic.

Dr. A's methods are in full accord with
advanced thought, and are confidently

for tbe tieatiuent of degener-
ative conditions of elderly and aged persons.
April 19, 1893.

'5r-Sr"h.1ir'V- .
&S!hv Repair fShop ot tU?$

fis the f

ff ft 5s Kosst Aclsvc

Ivor imsba.se.
TO
Si SZ&1! Kit fixJP.JB

D0UHLC EXTRACT

Cfjrcs SAzr vv-iC- -x

?5v cJ::5if3sr r'.::tty
CilfitlSiCi, A

171 wl

.Oil fjlSl!i!"5- -

50 PER C01TLE.
THE WOHL? OVfc-f-

.

GlMGHAMTCM. H

HENCH A DIUIUBuurS

woni!rUi !rnprovfannt Frfvt!fp TV)iBb1IiI
lt. rtct motion of'Cumtsave ttif ttfeea1

lav. any other the nutria., iyMR
t'liiKiti IV cat;.nT tbe flpad pnartrnc atwsj
ai.ll while lwkHi; crrnt navis! x7r ataj
irt'tir. Wrlv; for cir:u:.irs ami nrtiv i:TQS
fnwuuon aii;.c:tfri. Attn ptprrutf TtXtAi
fiwst Ilnr ItriUt, C'uItlvniTT, "fm tSMera. Shellvra, etc this pii-tr- .

HEKCH & QgQMGDiP, Msrfrs., YSSS. &

$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
yon want work that i.lf.n-.uk- t and profits'.?,

wmiMi ouraddrt'siiiinitdi5:(-ly- . We touch
and women huw tani troiu H5ffj
QMjtHHi yrnr illiout h:iviH$ had
txeriei)vtt, ami t'uruth the pit. ni?nt which
thar cnu mak that amoHiit. SrMkiitf ilit'icult
!tfrit that rtfiiiires much tiirn.
raay, healthy, ami iioimrablv, lrl-oa- bedwne dur-
ing laytiiue evenings right yorown ImuI-it-

where you liie. The nrnlt of frw
lVrmra' work often pqimla i.'wwk'e
Vff Unvo tntif-l- it thotiHiuU Ui$tk wxei and

many h:iv laid foMtiSatinna that will
tmrry hrin them richs. tire imn tet
men thU country owe their wee- - lit"
tbetnrt fiveii them while employ ye:ir
ftfrr. Vou. rder. mav wIT: try You
eannot fail. Nompitu. necftttry. We yoiiout
with oiiitliinff that new. fcMl. and rire.
book hrimful advic free all. Ilflp your-nH- f

ly writing for t' not
Jtebkya costly.

E. C. ALLEM & CO..
Box 429,

AUCUSTA, MAINE.

never falls ears SEASnCKRS donblo
tract aABSAPARIIXA. SOc everywhera

Garfiold Tea
Elite. Sample (me. eamu .c03l w.tMxSt..-- .

Cures Constipation
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